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Grip is the Paper for Smart Boys.

F. SIMPSON,' EsQ.,
Fruit Merchant, 713
Yonge St., says :-" I
was a sufferer from rheu-
matism. My physician
recommended St. Leon
Water, it bas cured me.
I have recommended it
to several of my friends,
it bas cured them. I
would not be without
it." Send inyour orders.
st. Leon is alI.powerfui
t0 remove those life-de-
stroying poisons. No
such word as fail in our
dictionary.

The St. Leon Minerai IVater Co. (Ltd.>
101,1/ King Street West

TORONTO

ASR FOR

THE CROWN PERFUMERY CO.3
Celebrated Invigox'atlng

LAVENDER SALTS
" The deiightfui and ever

popular Smelling Saits and
Agreeable Deodorizer
appreciated everyiwhere as a
most refreshing iuxury.

By ieaving the stopper out
for a few moments a deliiht;
toi perfume escapes, svhi

freshens and purifies the air
most enjoyably.' Le Follet.

300,000 bottles sold lasi year.

177 NEW BOND) ST., LONDON
ENGLAND

Genuine only ivitti Crown
Stoppers as shown herewith.

Rejeot Spurious Imitations, whioh only
disappoint the purchaser

J W.L.'O STJ
Pupil of Mons. Bougereau.

Portraits a specialty.
STUDIO-Si King Street East, Toronto.

NORTE A1WERIXOAN

LIFE ASSURANCE Co.
22 ta 28 King St. West, - Toronto.

Incorporated by Special Act Dominion Parliament).

Ymil Government Depoigt.

PRnsînERNT: Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P.,
Ex.-Prime Minister of Canada.

VICK.PRRMSDRNTS: John L. Blaikie, Hon. G.W.Ailan.
Agents wanted in ail unrepresented districts.

Appiy with reterences to

WILLIAM9 McCARE. - Mfan. Direc for

GRIP'S GALLERY 0F NOTABLES.

lION. VRANK SMIIFI.

~iION. FR ANK SNiI i-i is one of our self-matde
men, andl the job) retients iuc ci edit upon
hirn. lie carne to Ibis cuintry severai years
ago as a poor boy, andl afler the customary ups
afl(l tlown, secureti emiii)oyinent in a groCery
store. By "unfailing courtesy anti strict at-
tention t0 business,'' he rose step by stel) until
at iength he reacbedl the easy chair of head
boss . M4eanwhilc he becane known as a pub-
lie man of the toildler sort, more thinks 1 eiîng
(lue for this to bis standling as a goott C ath(oýic
than t0 any extraordlinary abîilty lie pitssessedl.
lie now occlîpies a seat in the Canadian Sent-
ate (for which we are flot disposedl to Hiaine
him tindify), anti aiso oceupies a chair in the
presenit Cabinet, w ithotît portfolio, lie is
best known, however, as the late chief ow 0cr of
the Toronto Street Raiiway franchise, a business
ouît of w bieh, it is generaily believed, lie mnatie
a po of nin>

Thestory of Mark~ Twairî'sLIFE F Lfe amiJ XX rlý is oneC of
tîor tniance, anti Ad-

vntuire. Interestîng as a§nM ARK f noo aîil as funny as In-
nocents Ab)roail." 1 arge

Clemens Pub. Co., Box 2,o nS an Francisco

LON DON

iJ STOUT
OOLD' MEDAL

Fo Dietetîc and Medicinat use the most whoiesome
Tonies and Beverages availante

Eight Medals, Ten Dip]omas,at the World'si
Great Exhibitions

MJOIN LABATT London, Canada

Jas. flood& Co
Corner Yonge ane JAÂGt

Albert Streets AIC

AGENT

TORONTO JAMAîcA, w.î., i8qi

The ONTARIO COAL Co@
0f Toronto.

generai Offices and Docks. ESPLANADE EAST7
(Foot of Church St.)

Uptownl ofies : 10. 10 King st. East, and queensSt.
West, near subwLy.

TELEPHONE NOS. I8 AND 1059,

G2IVE MA.~ TIL OB.DZ:

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
(lPiTAi, PAîî) Ut $i,2oo,ooo.

,BOARD OF lîRîC'rORS.'

ANI)REW THOMSON, Esti., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-Presicteit.
liON. I OS. 'MIGIEl-EVY, i). C. TIMONi

Esq., E. GI]ZOUX, E.q., E. J. IIALEI n. I
A. TJ. G A1,T, G. C.. .

HEAI) OFFICE
El E. WVE113 -

- Queber.
* * Cash~~

13 RANCI iES.
j Alexatîdria, Ont. i Iroquois, LOnt., ,hrde
N. '. Niontrrit, Que. iOttawa. Ont.;QebC
Que. ;Sî tttis Fatls, Ont. T oronto, Ont.;Ne
Winchester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Mn.to

t ORIGtNIAti ENI S.

iAlttItilianc i 1;Cai ,nk ( ittd.LiePO
Btket iirpo(Lntel.Ne nu ork--National

Patrk ink. Boston1 - Licoln Nationati îîarîk-
MI n îii.polis-lirst N a tional Boni.. hI'abe

toleci ions, made at <tii points c!1, tIosi fanera
tenuîs. t urrent iatirs ofii rt .s ,îllowd n cirçiOs,

J. 0. BtUCIHIANASN, Mnacrger, Trondto..

ONTARIO COLLECE 0F ORATORY ONLY SCHOOL of EXPRESSION 1
U N CANADA

FRANCIS J. BROWN, - President.

Summer Session (JuIy 5th to Aug. 15th), at Crimsby Park, Oint.
A tinü îpporttttou t i tII S t. t S, CL RG M N. atnd nut s îtnilt n tio il it Clt t ! tre

Coîtirse tîtorttgli antisiniî itlti i i( SP C AI STi 1,t. intrc , j" t;le ni Ain lc I
týic.. Cultuire, l'liy icil t.nlii, ii s n j itîti bitaseli s tis. i>l.ît îîltiilî.S SCi

on "TRliNIT Irv N Nillg PhAN.py l'rlrisrsi) .dlex

SECRETARY MOUNTEER, Arcadîe, cor. Veinge tnt î;rrardtis., Toronitor Co'



Children

Enjoy IL.

SOOTT'S Qii l;
ENIJLSION VEisRgr o
Of Pure Cod Liver ail vvith mypo-0

Phosphites of Lime and Soda Is \Rogers
alota aaai smMARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER "I'Ljg~ 1JE

It la indeed, and the littie lads and PT IB oyv

lassies who take coId easiiy, may be
fO rtified against a Cough that might
Prove serlous, by taking Scott' i WalONst -&
Emiuision after their nteais du i Glove-Fittîng Long as

RBeullre of substitut ionis and iat iaieis.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

'OONQR~p fOAL COMPA.N?.

f6 King Street East.
o~792 Yonge Street.

'26 %Veiiesîey'Street.
dior na.~j Ave. and~ Coliege St.~ okFoot of Clnirch Slreet.ý~ Hrs,5 Yad ~ Stret West.

CV.SNELGROVE
Dental Surgeon

97 Capiton st., - - Toron to
Porcelain Irws GoId Irwi and

Bridge Work a Specialty.T
elephone No. 3031.

A BRILLIANT PROSPECT.«-~a Tide Mark

C OR SET
FITSLIKE'i À AGLOVE b eh .la dDýln

tA)!rovd by the
I hOVIieptewo id

Sale Over
ONE MILLION PAIRS

TEN FIRST MOEItALS .Annuaiiy
j~R. A F. WEBSTER, Dental Surgeon To ehdo l elr hogottewrdt) GoldNMedalisiti Practical1 Dentistry IZ.C.1l. obeiaofildarstouiothewi.

Office: N.E. Cor. YoNGE and I3LooR, AUATR.
Over Lansier's Drug Store. Telephorie 3868, Toronto., .~ AtFCUiR

W S.THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
MI . FERGUSONe Carpenter, g it~ Cr

WV 81 Bay St., cor. Molinda, Toronto. Se hteeyCret ils iarked "Tho>, 5 0 ,' 5 G/ove
jobbing of ail kinsis pronmptiy attendesi to. Printers 

1
"'iiig-" andi bear. our 'lrade Mark, tire

andi Engravers' jobbing a Specialty. Crovn. No others are genuine.

FIRSIBROOK BROS. A New Steel Pen upon a New Principle
Box Malcers and Wood Prier E THEO aias hni the ease of

KIN S. AST TROTOPENS and fWon't ink or cramp thec

_____________________-PENOLOES J Anti-Biotting.
Sutal for ail writcrs. Sampie card of Ten Pensmai Two Penhoders frce on receipt of fifteen cents.

CONSU PT IOPrintlng, Binding, Engraving, Rmbossing,
I hv positive re.ncdy for the abeve disrase; blstsadLtorhIWrk

ilc thovisands Of cases Of tihe worat kied nnd of long adLtorpi ok
standing have iseen crired. Isdced se strong ia my fait),
in its efficacy, that 1 vil) send TWO IiOTTLES FItEE, T A T
with a VALUAJILE TIIEATISE on this iiiseaee to any [AT1 LJOM~P/AN'
siffcrer who w)

t
) send me their EXPRIESS andi P.O. addresl.

T. A. SLOOUM, M. C., 186 ADELAIDE Whoiesaie andi Commnercial Stationer.

ST., WEST, ToRONTO, ONT. 31 and 33 King Stireet W0st, Toronto

IYOU NG TUElt LEAi)ING UNI)FR IiinUESN
679.~j ER 47 Yonge Street.I Tekphone A.q qunckly ats

DO I) WANT A On TheGe
CAMERA?NO

Lt rusrNEW INSTANTANEOUS ANI E a r t h ailsfe

CAMERASJ ~~~ And Complete Otiflits. s.1 b'' (1 el ible'»u;,ss

8G~YTRlsY& CO
8EET TORONTO. BERLIN CElEMICAL GO.,

~RVOUS HEADACHE

Pho1no1in.e
t (I Ileadaclie Powder

OPIATE8ANTI-PYRINE
HUMBUG

IInstant relief
gsaaranteed

on r, eitt of ihre (ent sta t

Ps iee 25 and .rXo renta

BERLIN, ONT.r
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H. WILLIAMS & C0.
Sic te, Tite, and Gravef Roo fers

Office, 4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO
PROPRJIETORS OF

Williamns Fiat Slate Roof, Asphaît Roofing

Telehon No ýj11.and Pas ing.

You 'Want 0 0

A Camera ?

S. H. SMITH & Go.
Photo Stock House,

80 BAY ST., TORONTO

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE
WR3ITBY. - ONTARIO.

Affords an exceediqr1y pleasant home and complete

graduation courses in Literature, Music, Fine Art,
louion and Commercial Branches. Apply to,

PRINCIPAL HARE, Ph.D.

JAMES DICKSON
Importer and Jobber in SHELE

HlA RDI)WAR E
Close Prices te Wide-Awake Casb Buyers.

57 BAY ST, TORONTO.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHOTOGRA PiER
143 Colleg~e Street,

TORONTO

Succossor to late Notman & Fraser.
TELEPHONE

Bhoo P1u.ms Prevail
DURNG ALXIZ XONS A'i' I

GEORGE McPHERSON'S 1
186 Yonge Street

Beaver Qule of steamships
Montreal and Liverpool direct,

Comiprising the folios ing First-Class, Clyde-l3eilt,
Futll-pewered Ires Stcainsbips,

WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:
Lakec I-uron," frein Meetreal, INIa> 4tl1.
Lake Suiperior," Nay [ath'
Lake Xinnipe .' May' i8th.
Lake Ontario,' ' May 5 .
Lake Nepigen,' Jne ist.

RATES 0F PASSAGE
S si.ooe;, Nlontreal te Liverpool, - $45,and $'

ROU ND I'sic $8o and $iqu (the $4o and $&, rate,. .re

pe aeNepigen - nly). dAirtpt,:;

have c xcellent accenindation for Saloon,, I nterniedi.
-Ltc ,wid Stvcrage i'assengcr.. P.sagon jrtbs
tel s, secircU eon application te th lN oeitrc.îl Office.
eranii Locaîl Agent,

ILI E. MUIZRAY, (ieiîl Mngr.

4 CusteIi I HOei Sqr,, i'iIntreal.

ALEX. XACLEÂN

iReal Estate and Financial UFokeP
9 Victoria Street, Toronto

Meney to Loan on City and Farîn Proerty.

Equitable Life
Assurance Society of New York

Surplus over Liabilities, .$26,292,980

Seuil you date of birth and address, and
receive froin us a proposition for Life Insurance
on the Tontine plan in the Largest ani Strong-
est Comnpany in the world.

T. R Keith and W. S. Jones
SPECIAL AGENTS

TELEIIIONE 383. 24 TORONTO ST.

EVERY TUESDAY
Durlng MARC H and APRIL

at 9.00 p.m.

WILL LEAVE TORONTO
WIth COONIST SLEEPER ATTACHED

M 
«4 FOR >

MANITOBA,
ANO THE

CANADJAN NORTH-WEST
Fo .. ion . ihol e rc a . os.

33 YONC l IIE STREETEmipress TORONT
RATES: $i.oo and $1.50 Per Day

B. DISETTE - Proprietor

Amateurs.! Have yon tried the new develeper

M.<> IC Il IV .IL .
If nlot get a bottle.

MULHOLLAND & SHARPE
155 & 159 BAY ST., TORONTO.

S Fairbairn'., Bible Dictionary.. $7""0S W>ebiaer's International ..... 0
1ý Unabridged .... 20

BooksTeachers' Bibles Y3 of regular
price

DOMINION BOOK STORE
8UTHERLAND'S - -TORONY

0
,

l"z. I evieau
Evr3Vena, pots îoope dzn tie

s e i work in proportionate y low prices.

For f tîli Information andl descriptive pamphlets of
lanitoha, the North-West Territorles and British X. 3. laILI IN f
olun bla, npply to 5 51VCt P.R. Agent. 293 YONGE STREET

J- A ý; 0&ORMAIé- IL-C
751 Qusen St.

WEST. I UN DERTAKER TelePhOfl0
1820.

ARE YOU A DEALER?
INf-PICTURES Send for our New CataogUO

FRAMES March, 1892

MIRROS UTi WILL PAY YOLU
CORLNICE Uha auatrn eLI

]POILES cba nnrcuigC. W
ETC., ETC. / HAYTER and TERAULEY Sts., - TORONIO

.seniWi dnaieI eeleP The Pelee Island Wine
and Vinevards Co.'s wines are the best in the mark<et.
Asir vo.îc grocer t"or them. J. S. HAMILTON &
00., Brantford. Sole, agnts for Canada.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINC CO.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE 2686

Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, Made
Over, or Stored. Furniture Repaired, Mat-
tresses made over, Feathers Renovated.

f'ree delivery.

PFEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.
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A LBTTER, PROM 'MB.

The Imperial authorities have, through Lord K nutsford, declined to exempt Canada from the operation of the "most favored nation"
clause of existing trenties with Germany and Belgium. This ineans good-bye to Dilferential Trade wvith Britain, andI fnrewveI to Reci-
procity (unrestricted or otherwise) witb the States.
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Ete amiust limat i< fk (gaz; ffeotett eb la *l 0UC;
ee gra'*af fi£Ç id * tbtter; tee fvawsÎ Mo a t oot.

Ter-m of Sub.oxlptlon.
Per annum in adac ................... io
Smngle copies ......................s0

ADvEfRTISINC 'nOMIVS 0; APPLIC-1T-iON.

PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK

T. 0. WILSON, Gencral Mae'r.

J. W. BENeOUCn - - da'tor.
PNILLIPi; TIompsoN . - -Associale Edttor.

TORONTO, SATURDA Y, MA Y 7, 1892.

COMMRNZ'S ON THE CAR TOONS
IlWa'Va GOT HlM ON A STRING."

i -The project of Unrestricted Reci-
procit>' is now pretty well given up.
Our present Government neyer did
favor it ; and the Oppositionists who,
a short time ago, were vigorous>' ad-
vocating the scheme, are one b>' one
coming to the conclusion that the
boon cannot be obtained exccpt on
a basis of political union. Public
attention is now tumned in another
direction - that of a free trade policy
for Canada without reference to the
attitude of the United States. The

open letters of Mr. Crerar and Senator Boulton to Mr.
Laurier, urging that leader to deciare for free trade wîth
the worid as the policy of the Liberal part>', have heen
widely read and must have been as widely approved.
The step is too boid, however, to command the assent
of the vast majorit>', and another idea has corne to the
surface of late, wbich seems more likel>' to strike the
popular taste, viz., free trade with Great Britain. To
accomplish this nothing is required but action on the
part of Canada -a single sentence abolisting the tariff
duties on British goods. There can be no question that
this would he a glorious thing for the Dominion from
ever>' point of view. It would, for one thing, bring us
much needed prosperity; it would also give us a coin-
forting feeling that our exuberant ioyaity had at last found
practical expression. Its effect on thÉ United States
wouid be sucb as 'to flatter our national pride, too: It
would do in haîf a jiîfy what our N.P. bas not begun to
do after thirteen years-bring down Uncle Sam's tariff
wall on the run. With Canada a free trade country even
to this extènit, no human power could guard the three
thotisand miles of frontier from. the arrny of smugglers,
and our proud neighbor wouid be compelled by the
logic of the situation to abolisb bis line of custom bouses.
The advisability of this polie>', to be sure, does flot
commend itself to our Government, wbichbhas just
voted down a motion for a mere reduction on British

goods. But in this-as in several other matters-it is
quite possible that the Conservatives in Parliainent do
flot represent the feeling of the country.

A LETTER FROM 'OMEL-The despatch from the Im-
perial Govemnment laid before the House of Commons
last week, gives us due notice that in the event of our going
in for eitber a reduction of duties or free trade with
Britain,' we will have to extend the same advantages to
ail countries having the Ilfavored nation " clause in their
treaties with Great Britain, whîle, of course, on the other
hand, we enjoy from those countries ail advantages the>'
rnay exîend to the mother country. The dcespatch in
question was in response to a request [rom our Govern-
ment to have Canada exempted from the effect of the
favored nation clause in the existing treaties with Ger-
many and Belgiunî. This request is politeiy but firmly
declined, and we are consequently estopped from making
a reciprocity deal with any country which will not be
open also to several other Ilfavored nations." If an>'-
thing were needed to gain the final coup de grace to the
Unrestricted Reciprocit>' scheme, this would, do it.

R. B. B. OSLER, the eminent bar-
rister, bas had the great social
question presented to bim, but
in the multiplicit>' of retainers
and briefs he bas evident>' had
no time to appl>' bis powerful
mind to its proper considlera-
tion. In a speech in support

Î_A of Mr. Bigelow's candidature
40 a few evenings ago, referring

to the succession duties, be said: IlThe great evil of mod-
ern days is the accumulation of wealth in the few hands,
as it has been u9dul>' extracted from the laboring
classes." This is a correct statemient of the probiem, but
this evil can neyer 6e set right b>' simply taxing inherit-
ances. Mr. Osier is aware of this, for he says he con-
siders it onl>' a step in the right directon. Then what i5
the radical cure for the evil ? Could the great lawyer do
better than devote some of bis tim 'e to an investigation of
it ? It is right in his line, for we can give hlm this poin-
ter: He will find the root of the matter in the ]and laws
as the>' now exist.

IrF some get wealth the>' do flot eara,
IThen you mn>' safel>' bet

That others, by a logic stern,
Earn wealth they do flot geti

M R. ADAM BROWN bas corne out as a lecturer on
Jamaica. He illtistrates hssubject witb " magnifi-

cent iime-light views," and it is announced that the lec-
ture is calculated to Il amuse. both old and young, and to
give to the inerchant splendid ideas of the commerce
that ma>' be carried on and exchanged tbis season witb
that prosperous country." Yes, witb the accent on the
enay. If Mr. Brown bas- faiied to provîde some lime-ight
views of tbe Canadian tariff wall, -whicb is admirably
adapted to the keeping out of Jamaican goods, and wbicb
as a politician he helps to maintain, lie cannot possibl>'
hope to do justice to bis theme.

S IR RICH'ARD sought to shame the Governinent
With keen invective and with sdornful wit,

But ail in vain bis virtuous breath was spent.
On their brass brows shame seems ashamed to sit 1

WE can't imagine wbat Father Huntington hopes toWaccomplish b>' the.- project be is said - to bave in
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BACK-ACTION LOYALTY.
[Mr. Davies' motion favoring a reduction of duties on polis lmported from Great i3ritain was voted down by the Government part>'.]

hand at present-a personaliy conducted IIslumming "
tour among tbe abodes of the rich in New York by a
party from the poorest quarters. The chasm between
Dives and Lazarus must be sufficiently apparent ta mem-
bers of bath classes without going ta this trouble, eveii if
it may be assumned that the millionaires wiIl he wiliing ta
throw open their palaces ta the invaders. The only re-
suit such a tour could have would be the intensifying of
the discontent of the Ilsubmerged tenth." Perhaps the
good Father thinks something would be gained b>' riling
thern up ta, fighting pitcb.

THE WOODS ARE FULL 0F THEU.
« N 0,sir I shall not vote for Bigeiow,» he said with a

veydefiant and dogmatic air.
"And why flotP You've always been a Liberal, haven't

you ?" 3aid the canvasser in a bland and soothing tone.
"Wcli now, I tell you it's no use. I won't do it.
"But 1 don't sec how*you can consistently with your

principies cast a vote for Kent.
IlWho said I was gaing ta vote for Kent? " repiied

the citizen, angril>'.
" Then I suppose you inean ta throw away your vote

on Thompson or Macdonald."
IlNothing of the kind, sir. I sban't vote at ail-not

at ail"
I don't think an>' good citizen ought ta take that

position. It's a dut>' you owe ta your country. What
reason bave you for staying away from the poli ?"1

"Wçll, you see the principal reason I have for staying
away is that my name doesn't happen ta be on the voters'

*"Oh!1 Good moraing."

SSE THAT HIS GRAVE 15 KEPT GREEN.

A MATEUR HUMORIST-"l Say' Mr. Editor, Fve
just thought of a good one. Doesn't it strike you

that the dynamiting of that Paris restaurant man was a
ver>' inhuman airair-Very you know ? "

EDi)TOR-" Just 50. Bouncerattend tathis man!
Fuer l onThrday. Nojfowers.

INCONSISTENT.

]BORAX-"~Isee that the Baptist ministers have con-
dcnsned teHighland regiment for parading Sun-

day.»
SÂzmroNEs-"' Which is ver>' inconsistent on their

parC.
BoRAx-" How so?
SAîrtJONs-" lBecause lil bet ail ai thein p'rayed

themselves.»
[And thcy relapsed into the most contiguous budge-

Mi.] _ _ _ _ _

AN UNWISE SELECTION.

('OLONEL DOODS bas been appointed ta the
''supreme commsand of the French expedition in

Dahoniey."-Cable Despatdà.
The omen's a bad one for GalIic success,
Of the business he's Iikely te make a bad mess;
When a force into savage dominions intrudes
It should certain>' fot De conunanded b>' dudles.

OLD OCEAN-" I had a sweil breakfast tbis morning.»
WANDIERINO WIND -Il What did you have?
OLD OcRAN-", Rails."
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ARITHMETICAL.
TERRY-" How mony fish hav ye hooked th' day, Pat?"
PATr-" Whin Oi've got the wan Oi'm afther now, an' two more,

Oi'll hav three.

THE CLARIONET'S WIDOW.

" ND I must say, dear, that a better man than my
husband, John Thomas Somers, there never was

in this world anywhere. We lad our little cross words,
of course, but you know, Mrs. Brown, being as you are
a married woman yourself, and perhaps had your own
little words with Mr.-Of course not I I didn't mean
to be personal-Mr. Brown is a paragon of the male sex
for kindness ta his wife, which I am sure he bas good
reason for, because you are the amiablest wife I ever
knew, though I say it to your face, for the truth must be
told.

"But about my poor man-I hope he is in heaven!
The first time I knew Mr. Somers was about twenty
years ago-I was just twenty-six years old. T/at would
niake me forty.six I Gracious sakes, Mrs. Brown, I'm
mistaken, sure-what with them fits and starts of head-
ache my brain gets puzzled up like, and fogs my memory
as you'd hardly believe of ! No-it can't be so long ago,
cause I'm only barely thirty-eight, and nobody can say
as how I bide my age the same as if it was a thing to be
ashamed of, wbich I never was, as some people I know
isn't'so precise, ta say nothing of their paint and powder
trying ta look young and handsome, which nobody as
knows them can say they're either the one or the other-
it's positive audacious and downright sinless, in my
opinion.

" As I was saying, I never can forget the time I first
knew Mr. Somers. Mother and me was keeping the
boarding-house then-from one time ta another, there's
always béen boarders in this bouse since I was a child,
these forty odd years past.

"I liked John Thomas from the very first day he came
ta beard with us-he was so genteel and gentlemanlike
in bis ways, and considering he was so young then-he
was only nineteen-he was what you might call a tem-
perate man though he took a friendly glass of ale with a
friend of nights, ta be sure, but we all have our faults,
Mrs. Brown, and John Thomas.had so much night work,

for he played clarinet in the Grand Opera House then,
and he often told me he blowed himself out so much in
the orchester he-really had to have something to keep
himself up-poor fellow i

"I have often seen him, with my own eyes, a-coming
home after the opera, when he would be sa fatigued he
would have ta be helped up ta his room, being as he was
so exhausted from blowing himself out, as it were, Mrs.
Brown ! And, after we was married, often at night
when he would come in, dear, his legs would be so weak
and belpful that he would actually have ta lay himself
down on the bed with his boots on! Yes, actually !-
fiscal prostration is what the doctor called it.. The doctor
told me, in confidence, that this blowing out every night
continuously was a great strain on any man's strength,
even if he was Sampson, which everybody knows that
Mr. Somers was anything b.ut a strong constitution.

" Speaking of John Thomas reminds me of the night
he proposed ta me. It was just twelve years ago last
Easter Monday-it was just a week or so after Aunt
Badgley died-you've heard of.her often, dear, as lived
in Buffalo; her as what left me the legacy of $1.500,
which was such a surprise.

" Mother and me was a-sitting up in the library, when
who comes in but Mr. Somers! And he says to me,
looking me right in the face, ' Mary,' he says, ' can I see
you in the drawing-room for a few moments, with lrs.
Badgley's permission ?' says he, bowing politely ta
mother at the same time.

" You may be sure my heart fluctuated when I went
into the parlor all alone with -Mr. Somers. ' Mary, my
dear,' says he, ' I an going ta ask you an important ques-
tion,' he says, taking me by the hand, and a regular trill
went through me. Says he, ' Mary, dear, I arn twenty-
four years old, and it's about time for me ta look for a
wife. Will you have me, Mary, dear ?' He said this so
swift and sudden, all at once, unexpected like, that I was

AN INCIDENT OF* RAVEL.
MR. SuMïnoDy (to .S. W. squatteress, waho woith her luesband

has been "'Ome to Hingland")-" Were you presented at Court,
Mrs. Wetherbell ?"

Mas. WETHERBELL-" Well, the hold nan was,-but 'e got horif
with a light fine, 'cos, you see, hit was on'y a plain drunk, and 'e
warn't knowed to the perleece !"--Sydney Bulletin.
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ANOTHER QUEER SPECIMEN 0F "LOYALTY."

Thse proposai to put bînder mwine on the frec tist, and thus rescue the Canadian farnier from the clutches of a Yankee blonopoly, wbich
controls ail the cordage factories in the Dominion, was votcd down last week in the flouse on a part>' division.

struck dumnbfousided for a speli, which mny breath was
taken away and I couldn't speak.

"lNo, Mrs. Brown, 1 can't lielp a-crying!1 It over-
cornes me when I think of how happy 1 was that night
after 1 gave mny consent, and the happy times that 15
past ànd gone !

IlWell, we was marrîed in a tortnight, and we lived
happy until the day hie died, five years afterwards-poor
fellow!1 What between blowing out and nighit work it
told on him se much that at iast lie got the fèer-how
hie did rave and dream 1 Even with bis eyes open hie
would imagine hie saw snakes on the floor and snakes in
his boots, snakes everywhere-eh, dear, it was something
terrible!1 But at Iast the fèver left bim, and bie get bis
senses back again, and then hie spoke se kindly to me.
'Mary, dear,' hie would say, II bave been a careless,
,good-for-nothing fellow. If 1 get better 1 will seutle
down te, work and heý steady-but I'm afraid I'm going

to leave yeu. I know you wiIl be always kind te littie
Mollie.' These is the words hie used te sa>', and sure
enough, Mrs. Brown, bie was a prophet, for hie did net
get better. One night, just after bie had get mie te help
him te say his prayers, bie called te me faintly, iii a whis-
per, 'Mary, my dear,' hie says, II arn going-kiss me
good-bye-good-bye, Molie-untiI-we aillmeet-iii
-heaven. I-hope-God-will-be-good-to-me--
and-give-me-a-place-in-His - grand - orches-
ter.' And then he fell asleep forever! * * *

"iVes, John Thomas was a good man 1 He had ne
enemies te fergive when hie was dying--everybody liked
him, and hie was always se generous and charitable.
Many's tbe time hie used te say te me, 'Mary, dear, the
big bass is bard up-be bas a large farnily-could yeu
spare.me $5* te lend him ?' And eftentimes hie would
tend mone>' te the pickloo and the vieling and other
players-musicianers is always bard up, Mrs. Brown. :
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neyer could refuse to give John Thomas the mone>' to,
assist tbem, for I knew it made him feel good to, help
others, althougb hie never got the money back, and 1
don't think reailly it ever expected it.

" But there will always be sianderers, Mrs. Brown, in
this wicked world, and we must forgive tbem, as is some-
times'a bard thing to do. Would you believe it that
sorne pari es is reported as saying how my husband was
a drunkard and an idler, who had a littie fool for a wife
and a big fool for a mother-in-law? Mother and me
didn'î mind about ourselves, but to bear such perjur>'
about poor John Thomas often made us downhearted.

".And Letitia Smith also remarked, wben I was mar-
ried, as how I was too old for Mr. Somers, but I was
only thirty, and that was just six years older than him.
You often se a man of forty get married to a girl of
twenty-there's twenty years différence for you, and no-
thing ever said about it!1 So that six years wasn't much
to speak of, in my opinion, especial>' as bie loved me for
my own self, as he told me the ver>' night he proposed.

" Let slanderers sa>' what the>' like, the>' neyer have
no luck nohow. There's Letitia on the shelf yet, and
likel>' to, sta>' there!

"VYes, Mrs. Brown, that is the ver>' clarinet hanging
on the wall as belonged to poor John Thomas. No
more music comes out of it now, since he died.

"Oh! how I loved to hear John Thomas a-playing
away in the band-room! And when hie would take this
instrument just so, and put it to bis mouth, it would
sound sweet as a martingale, dear-perfect angelic !-
tootely-toot.toot-toot, tootely-toot !-so grand as you
would think you was in heaven that instant!

"Bi.tyoi're flot a.going, Mrs. Brown 1 'Real>', is il
so late ? Well, well, the time do pass by so quickly when
I arnenjoying your conversation! 'Tempus fudget,' (as
John Thonmas used to sa>' when hie looked at his watcb),
which is Latin, my dear. I was going to tell you ail
about the orchester John Thomas started after he was
married, which practised in this ver>' house-such deli-
cious music as you neyer heard!1 fromn the chello and the
cornick, but nothing so magnanimous as the clarinet,

because everybody said as how Mr. Somers was a real
artistic. But the boarders is a.coming in, dear-I'il tell
you ail about the band the next time. AIl my mone>'
wvas spent on the orche ster while it Iasted, but mother
and me neyer minded spending the money, so long as
John Thomas was happy"

MY GIRL.
.~ vn' ~' EAUTY of figure, foait and face,

Bedeclccd in homes pun or in lace,
0 ~ And witchery of *airy grace,

*b This la my girl.
That wavy mms of tumbled bair,

»I. US 0f dark brown hue; that faceýso fair,
di Those eyes and lips beyond compare,
1 Make my head whirl.

Ah!I subtie charmer'1 At whose word
MY evely wish must be dcfered;
Altha'lt's real>' quite absurd

Teway you set.
The wild caprices of your drs,
Artistie, yct I must confesa-,
Witb vague forebodings fil nmy brest;

Now that's s fact !
Wel vcrsed in ail those tricks af art,
That ease and gracefuiness impart,

zz, You've cslmly stalen away w>' heart,
Vou wicked flirt.

The dreamy darlcness of your eyes,
'Neath their thick lids, in feîgned surprise
To sec my love, what power there lies

To do me hurt!

Wi arrments must brook defeat.
y n tail ! you're just as sweet,

Froin crown of head to sole of feet,
As yau can be.

1 love you wildly, madly, Sue,
And spite your scorning, Ioaking through
Yeur flimsy Veil, you love me tn

That I cari see.
In short, you fill my every thought;
A priceless treasure dearly bougbt;
To share my gQod or evil lot

Throughout this lite,
But though it doubtless nay seem odd,
You rule me tzozt with wink or nod;
Just wait, you scheming litIle fraud,

Till you're my wife !
HENRI B. SULLY.

ATTHE HORSE SALE.
AuCrIONSER-" NouW, gentlemen, send up your bids for the jumper. .Well bred animal; good

ary hutrdîse ability-just-the thing for saddte exercise over the pitfalls in aur principal block-paved streets. "
poinits ; fine action;- extraordin-
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"'WE'VE GOT HIM ON A STRING."

"Doiv -r If-O, »em1eyý J', ke, /)il#'[
loose a Ilood

1ýe CNsweelf 'ô,- wo// ôv,ý,

e 7cer,*e ?ce pý-/;
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REJECTED.
SOF-HEADED WOOER <PrqOStji)-" I wish you would look

favorably on my suit.
Smt ( avaidtnrg teoi)-"I'm really no judge of men's clothes.

Can't you ask sornebody else ? "-ikm-p

ON ELECTION DAY.

S PONGER..." Hello, Boozey. Hlave a drink, old
BOOZE- Thanks; don't care if I do. WLtere shall

we go?"'
SPONGER-"l Let's step across to Bierzlinger's. Hello!

what's this? Closed up! Ah, yes. Election day. of
course. 1 quite forgot. Too bad, ain't it ? (Aside.)
That's the sixth treat I've returned to-day without its
costing me a cent."

THE REASON WHY.OFAIR tuaid, if thou should'st espy
In suit of plaid me sailing by,

Ail spick and spart like any charm,
With hugeous stick bencath my arm.

With limbs outspread l1ke acrobat,
And on my hend a little bat,
And on my gifted Roman nose
A pince-nez placed in proud repose;

And on my face, as type of race,
A moustache o'er the eating-place,
And on mine phiz the vacteous smile

>.And ape-like traits that girls beguile,

Then ask thyseif: "lO why should he.-
This-glorious eîf-rnake love to ine?
Who have but one sole stingy father,
Although he will eut up, well-rather."

1 would reply: "Child, this ia truth.
'Tis not thine eyes, thy bair, thy youth,
Nor yet thy gaily painted cheeks,
Nor thy desire to wear the breeks;

"For, sud to say, thou can'at not bake
Nor fry the humble johnny-cake;
Thou art not yet a judge of mutton,
And know'st flot to sew on a bitton.

"But this is why tby hand 1 seck-m
My screw is but 6 doits. a wcek. "

A UNIQUE PR.IZE COMPETITION.
T Tis understood that the Etilire intends ofi'ering a pre-

nimium to the subscriber forwarding the greatest num-
ber of reasons why Kent was defeated by Bigelow last
Friday. A large and varied assortment bave already been
given, including over-confidence, the new franchise law,
sarcastically called IlManhood Suffrage ;» personation,
fraud, general apathy, divisions in the party ranks, the
suddenness witb which the contest was brought on, the
shortness of the polling day, etc., but wlth a littie inge-
nuity the list could be indefinitcly extended so as to
afford some consolation to the stricken Tories in thieir
hour of mourning. It may be as well, however, to give a
word of warning to intending competitors. They should.
be careful to avoid suggesting that the people are fairly
well satisfied with the Mowat Government, which would
tend to excite a prejudice against them and irnperit their
chances. Moreover, it would. fot be true. With the
rnajority of citizens it is merely a choice of evils between
the Mowat Government and one which might be a good
deal worse.

The only drawback about thîs competition is that coin-
petitors are compelled to, take the Enpire -but as there
is no stipulation binding theim to read it, this condition
is flot so onerous as rnight appear at first sight.

IT LETS HIM OUT.
J OSEPH TAIT is much elate -

Since the Grits clected their candidate,
nthe day' he will long remember.

"Ha, ha P says he, Ilthey sneered at me,
But evcrybody must now agree
'ris Clarke who's 1 minority moember.'

A BAD BREAK.
joseph Tait, M. L. A., to-day bas a faint idea of the feelings of the

late Mr. Nebuchadnezzar when that royal boozer read the handwrit-
ing on the wall. joseph wvill have to arrange for a well-organizcd
series of plumpers if he hopes to down at .next general electmon the
popular barrister who was the peoplc's favorite ycsterday.- Wûrld.

T HE Wor?s knowledge of Scripture is sligtly at fault-

display of electric stenograplhy at a political banquet was
Belshazzar. Neb. was the fellow %Yho did the Wild Man
of Borneo act in the vacant lots' around Babylon. If the
World makes any more bad breaks of this sort W. F. wilI
imperil his chances with the Sunday school vote in East
York. _______

THE KIND OF PARTY IT IS.

DISFRANCHISED TORY-" What kind of a party
are you Grits, anyway ?"

JUBILANT GRIT-"l Don't it- strike you just now that
we are a good deal of a surprise party."

AN AWREY ABUSE.
RIT STUMPER-"' Let n direct your attention niyG friends, to, the enlightened and progressive course

of the Mowat Government (applause) as contrasted with
thse hoary abuses fostered by-Toiyisrn (more applause)."

SAMJONES-11 There's one hoary abuse for which the
Grits are responsible."

GRIT STUMPER-"l Name it."
SAMJONES-"'Awrey's bill abolishing tena nts' exemp-

tions."
Audience fired with-indignation-Samjones ditto.
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THIRTY YEARS AFTER.
HANK, THE BULL-WHACKER, VISITS HiS OLP HOME.

EE-UP, you Iong-horned, slab-
sided, prairie-perambulating
fun'ral marches! Gee up, or
ll knock every hair off your

measly bides! 1"
Such an expression, with

more forcible and less polite
adjectives, escaped the lips of
OId Hank, the Bull-whacker,
as bis team of twenty oxen
drew three heavily laden
"4prairie schooners " froin the

- ford-bed of the Old Man's

"lHello, Hank.1 back
again ? I thought yon'd have remained East, seeing
you hadri't been home for thirty years."

'lDiff'rent here, pardner, the West's good enough for
me, though the East's pretty lucky fur a blew-out-
Who-o a, Rowdy, who-o-a 1-aIl the ret-gut and red-eye
yeu could drink fur five cents a glass, and stuif yon
coul dn't get for four bits out here. Jes' wait titi I turn
eut these bulis and F'il tell yez ail about it."

IIWell,. we pulled out from Macleod a leetle after suni-
up, Polly holdin' the ribbons-same old four-in-hand as
lie allus drives-Buck and Baldy on the lead, Pizen and
the old swayback on tbe wheel. Wc forded tbe Old
Man's aIl rîgbt, but Buck balked in Willow Creek; PoIly
swore plenty; crawled ont on the tongue, got off into
the warter up te bis niiddle, and jumped on the buzzard-
head's neck tili lie squirmed like a rattler on a bot fryin'-
pan. When Polly got off the brute pulled the bull wag-
gon hisself.

IlCamped first night at Muskitter Creek at Jee Trol-
liiiger's-Joe and his squaw is the sassiety there ;-next
mornin' get new eutfit-Sliver Johnson, of tbe old
Spitzee Cavalry, drivin'. We yarned it te beat four-of-a-
kind ahl day.

IIStruck Calgary commn' dark, and, blow me, if they
hain't got a considerable town. Why, they've heaps of
twvo-siorey buildin's, scarce any log shacks left te make a
feller feel te hum. I bunked with Sliver and about four-
teen ether fellers in a smali ron in Sawed-off's hash
joint, and I'd a mighty sight sooner camped under a
.Perlica Gazette outside on the prairie."

"Gcewhittaker ! didn't we scoot aleng on the keers J
heats the overland coach te blazes, and we didn't have te
drop trail on the bilis, nuther. Why, the hest cayuse in
Poker's bunch would be choked te death with a mile o'
rope in a minit. I was a little skeery first, but some
fellers sed I'd get righit soori; they sed we wasn't gemn'
half-guess they took me fur a tenderfoot, and I was,
tee, respectin' railroads.

l'Winnipeg bas growed powerful; they've got the
streets lit with 'lectric light-makes night look sick.
Some slick-lookin' dude with brass buttons and peaked
bat .at.the stoppin'-house axe&-me fur my gunny-sack-
the leather one the boys gave me. I axed him if he
thought I weren't big enough te pack à myseIf.

IJ :eth nigh hnebody seemed te know me. As
1 wnt owntu he ldspring fur adrink. -saw one of

my sisters comin' on the full jump. She pulled up as
she.got nigh. I sed, *'How, Mary!' She says, 'Ye

do n't fool me, you ain't my brother Hank-go 'way 1 ' I
sed, 'Different here, I've corne from the Rockies to see
yen, and I ain't gemn' back awhile, nuther.' I corraled
and kissed bier; she broke 'way and stampeded fur the
ranch, and scared the .natives. The bull outfit camne
and sized me upe ' Is that Hank ?' th ey sed. « Why,
no, he's got wbiskers.' 1 laffed. ' Do ye s'pose I'd be
a bald-faced kid as I was when I left more'n*thirty years
ago?' 'That'sHank ail right. Corneand make yerself
to hum, Hank 1'You bet,' said 1, ' and camp awhile,
too, 'specially if grazin's good.'

IlTbey liad a general round-up of the hul range. Old
grizzlies, kids and kip.a-tacks came. I wuz .a curie,'
tbey sed, 'from the Rocky Mountai ns.'

"While chewin' the rag. I niight tell ye 'bout a confi-
dence-man who took me fur a tenderfoot. He struck
me on the train and camped on rny trail. At last 1 ran
across a perlicenian-not like our rnounted perlice, the
Easterners wear blue ceats and 'pack' clubs 'stead of
six-shooters, like our red-coats. What use 's a club on a
varmint of an Injin at two hundred yards ?-Well, as I
was sayin' when we got nigh the perliceman, 1 sed, at
saine trne seezin' Mr. Man by the neck : 1 Say, pardnier,
take this blankety-blank confidence chump and put hlm
wbere the coyotes won't bark at him, or I'11 pump bis
bide so full of holes that ye couldn't pack hay in it.' Se
I did, su help me Jin-miny Johnson. My name is Hank,
and in dene taikin' JOHN D. HIGINBOTHAM.

LnTHBRIDGE, ALTA.

SOL. RECKBR'S BER TREE.

Q OL. RECKER was Dutch, and strange to say, hie a
a lean Dutcbman.

My grandfather tused to remark that it was safer to,
trade herses witb a corpulent Teuton in the dark than
with a lean Dutchman in broad daylight. He came into
possession of these sentiments after holding some busi-
ness interceurse with Soi.

Once. irn late autumn, Recker was offered a bargain in
some old beehives.

IlDey ish chuck full mit deadt bees," growled the pur-
chaser.

But hie took them nevertheless.
Now, Sol had a clump of trees, about a dozen in num-

ber, in one of bis fields, which hie had neglected te clear
off on account of their enermeus size.

A bright thought struck hlm. Taking a basket, hie
carefully collected the deceased bees, and waiting tinte,
the first faîl of snow had been packed down by a few
snnny days, hie proceeded to the vicinity of the trees te
be cut, and settling himself in a favorable position te lec-
ward,' seon had thc satisfaction of -seeing the snow-clad
surface for some rods around nicely sprinkled with dead
becs.

Then hie waited. As the trees were near the roadside
*his patience was shortly rewarded by the appearance of a
neighbor.-

IIHullo, thar," vigorously waving bis arms like «a ship.
wrecked mariner on a raft in mid-ocean. "lHello, Chon
Fînch! Yeu vash shnst der veller dôt 1 vosh hopin' to
zee. Shust gome ofer here a leedle und see ail der becs
on dot snow. Mein gracions. dere must pe a hive into
von auf-dose drees se pig as nefer vas."

IBlamed nnlucky tbey're in these durned -big- trees,
too," said Finch. II Ireckon you'd hardly keer te cut
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IlDot is so,' replied Recker.
1 likes me dose drees. I

vouldn't baf dem cut down <

for efer so mooch, by shiminy,
und Katrina she say shust der
sanie already."

IlThar's dead loads of hon-
ey thar, sure pop, replied
Finch. IlWell, 1 miust git on
down to the corners."J

IlHold on a leedie. I guess
I go mit you.'>

At the Corners littie else
was talked of but the big be
tree at Recker's, and great was
the speculation among the
loungers as to the volume of
honey stored away. I allow
tbey>s more nor a barrel," said
Finch, and his dictum went
a long way with the boys.

IlVeli, id ish too pad to lose id-but ve don'd could
help dot ennerhow," said Recker. " Ich vould flot dook
me a feefty dollar bill for von of dem oidt drees."' He
gave no sign that hie knew of the grimaces that followed
hîim, but had he been told that within ten minutes plans
had been perfected for securing the honey, hie would
have evinced no surprise.

That night Recker showed no disposition to hurry ta
bis couch, but instead, took bis shotgun and sauntered
off to the bee tree. Ere reaching his destination bis
practised ear caught the muffled sound of a cross-cut
saw, and gliding stealthily along in the sbadow of the
fence, hie soon had the pleasure of seeing one of bis trees
corne down with a crash. A hurried investigation show-
in- no boney, the poachers set to work upon another
tree, and as each successive effort revealed a barreness of
resuits, they continued with renewed vigor, feeling sure
that the reward of their labor would flot be long deferred.
The last tree had scarcely struck the ground when Recker
rushed froni concealmient, and as the crowd broke and
flcd, lie discharged bis gun, shouting, Ilshtop!1 shtop! "
in stentorian tones. So iudden was the onslaught, that
within three minutes they were ail nieekly standing around
the wrcck of fallen trees, their humble apologies alternat-
ing with Recker's threats and maledictions.

The ternis of settlement came out next day, when
Mfrs. Recker was surprised to learn that a nunîber of the
neighbors were coining to assist the old man to cut bis
winter's supply of stov'ewood.

IlDey vash pooty goot neighbors, I dink," lie ex-
plained.

TIhe wood wvas aIl cut and safely housed before Sol
gave the joke away ; but to this day it is dangerous in
that locality to ask a denizen if hie likes boney.

W. B. CHASL

MATHEMATICS AND MUSIC.

AT the meeting of the Teachers' Association Mr. W. JTLoudon, of University College, read a very interest-
ing paper on Il<Musical Scales," showing the intimate con-
nection between Mathematics and Music. There must
be such a connection, for we constantly hear of Mrs.
Caldwell, Harold Jarvis and other singists Ilfiguring " at
concerts.

IT is hard ta niake a lazy man truthful, for he is always
happiest wben lying.

THE BOOF O F THE PERIOD.

CANADIAN CITIES.
T HERE was an aid man of Quebec,

1Whose city was alnsosc a wreck.
Tben they said, IlVou old noodie,
This al cornes af boodie,

You foolish oid man of Quebec."

A dweller ini old Montreal
NVouid neyer use vaccine at ail.

But tbougb saving gains vveaith,
IL by no nicans gives health,

So he soon bought a coffin and pal].

There was an aid man af Toronto,
And they wouidn't do what he dîd want, ah I

When he said «"Make i flat,"
They al answered quite pst,

"That no one could flatter Toronto."

A man who in Ottawa dwelt,
Used language that cannot be speit,

zhen he clearly <Iid sec
That the famaous N. P.

Like the snow in the spring time would nseit.

A man who to Halifax camne,
Faund the people were aiwrays the sanie;

And for business repose,
With blueness ai nase,

The city rnaintained iLs fair finoe.

A man of St. John, ncar the sea,
WVondered wvhere ail the grain crop coulcl be,

WVhle the shortest short line
Through the Maine his djd twine,

As straiglit as an aid apple tree.

A man who in Winnipeg stayed,
Said of cold lie syns neyer afiraid;

But whcn inercury froze,
And jack Frost nipped bis nase,

1 lis courage svas poorly repaid.

A Charlottetown snan shokl bu head,
It is veey annaying hc said,

That a country Le ours,
WVith such borrowing powers,

Slsould view a smalt tunnel with dread.

A Vancouver mass sadiy did say:
I must go frons tbis Province away,
Nowv the Iand-grabbing band
Have mines, forests and land,

1 amn simply a slave if I stay.YE.HRRWD,

DR. HARVEY'S SouTRN RED PINE for coughs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough medicine in
the market. For sale everywhere.
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GOOD COOKING
Is one of the cbief blessings of every homne.
,ro always insurc good custards, puddings,
sauces, etc., use Gail Borden ' "Eagle " Brandi
Condensed Milk. Direction on the label
Sold by your grocer and druggist.

Wz understand that R. H. Lear & Co., of
the wect1 known gas andi electric fixture cm-
poriurn, arc holding a special discount sale to
clear a purchase Of over $9,ooo bought at a
10w figure. Gct their quotations. They are
still at the old stand, 19 andi 21 Richmond St.
West.

"SINCR I macle a practice of using B.B.B.
mny children have got riri of Pimples, H-ead-
aches, etc." R. NMcConnell, 28 lienderson
ave., Toronto.

D£ArNEss ABSOLUTELY CuRrD.-A gentle-
mani who cured hirnself of Deatness andi Noises
in the liead of fourteen years' standing by a
new mnethod, will be pleased to send full par-
ticulars free. Adrires IIItRBERTr CLIFTON,
8 Shepherd's Place, Kennington Park,- Lon-
don, S.E., Eng.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OXYG>aNizrLi> EMULSION Of PUORE Con L[VLR
OIL. If you have DilficultyofBreathing. Useit. For sale by aIl druggists. 35 cents a bottie.

"hAvE useri one boutle or Bur<lock l3lood
Blitters, and amn cureri of Liver Complaint coin-
pletely." Mfrs. J. Peck. Jarratt's Corners,
Ont.

Ttir, Superioress of tbe House of Bethlehem,
Ottawva, says of Dyer's htnproved Foodi for In-
fants :"'vVe have madie use of Dyer's lm-.
î»nved Food for Infants, and certify that it
bas been a nissi henejîcial ,iourishnt ta thre
infanrts illuder Our chre.

TEN years ago aIl our fine ma-nufactuîrcd to-
bcocame froin the United States. But

month after month and year after ycar the
supérior quality of the 'IMyrtie Navy" brand
bans been driving the American article out of
the Cenadinn mnarkret. The *' Myrtle Navy"1
ia now to Ite found in every villige in the
Dominion, and is as familiar to the sn'oker.;
upon the Atlantic and Pacifie coasis as to those
of the city in which it is manufactured.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
MRS. WsNSLOW's SOOTHING Svaup hias been
used for cbjîdren teething. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, alînys aIl pain, cures
wind cnlie, and is the best remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottie.

WHAT a commodity 1 ia the exclamation of
everybody who uses our kindling wood. Sent
to any adriress, six crates for a dollar. Psy
on deliveqy. Send post carci. Hiarvie & Co.,
20 Sheppard street, or telephone 1570.

FRONI disordered Liver a whole train of dis-
eases may result. Regulate the Liver with
Burdock Bloori Bitters, nature's rernedy for
Liver troubles.

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE PUBLIC.

A FIRM in <bis city other than ourselves un-
dertakes in a public announcemnent t0 aupply
the Swift Bicycle, manufacturecl by The Cov-
entry Machinista Company, of Coventry, Eng.
We would give notice <bat we have a signed
agreemnent giving us the sole agency for Canada
for this fanious mnate of wheels for three years,
dating from january, iS8o2. 'We would further
state that no first clasa wheels, such as we deal
in only, can be legitimately laid down and re-
taileri at $So, the price quoied by tIse firin in
question. We supply bicycles, as we do al
things else in our line, at the lowest possible
prie, consistent with fair dealing. We have

proved this, flot only t0 our custor ers, but at
the present time are preparing to prove it in a
court of Iaw, certain people who object ta our
mctbod of selling nt but a small mQrgmn abnve
coat, having given us a moat gratiFying oppor-
tunity s0 to do We are often asked why we
cao selI artictes in the jewelry, artistic and
sporting line so much cheaper than other dle;]-
ers. Our simple answer is <bar we m-ake con-
tracts directly with the manufacturers, as in
the case of the Swift wheel, andi thus avert the
profit that middle-nien or agents must of ne-
cessity make. There is no otber firîn in Cana-
da holding a direct contract with tbe Swift
Manufacturing Company. Hleace no other
firmi con legitimately sell this world-celebrated
make of wheels at so low a price as Frank
Taggart & Co., 89 King atreet west, Turonto,
Ont.

SKiN discases detiending on bari bluori are

promptly rem',vcd by Burdock Bloori Bittera,
th. best b)100< purifier extant.

Lîvz men wanted on salnry who won't lose
their beads while making big money'. For full
particulars adriress Brown Brothers Company,
Toronto.

GOOD ADVICE.
AcTRtFSS-' I've eloperi, had nsy diamonda

stolen, had anc hundred tbousand dollars left
me by a relative, secured a divorce, played in
several prpular pieces, andi yet I ar n ot fam-
oua. What can I do t0 become popular? "

FRIPN-'" Retire framn the stage.'"-iedge

A -Drink That Cheers and Strengthens

THItRE ta

Real Enjoyinent
AS WELL AS

IN A CUP

-OF-

Johnstoll's
Fluid Beef-Solid Benefit

THER E 18 HOPE FOR 114E DYSPEPTIC
UNi THE USE OF

BiainejiYea- cuira
PURIFIE$ THdE BREATH

RICGILATESG THE BOWELS
No PURGATIVE A% SUBSTITUTS FOit TOSAGGO

CURES
D)YB"Iejsla 13ad Bm'a*h
Sours' tomach Gd1uness

IllearburaNep-vousness
Nausea Isidlgestion
Food Rlsxsg Low Slah'lts
Zf t-r DhgtudOOu flt keti) it, tend 25 et#. for a box, or

$1,0 Ior.t.' boxS free Lit P?84
ADUESS OAMADIAU DEPOT, 44 & 4e LIMBAJII ff.

TORONTO. ONT.

LUBY'S
]FOR"t TIM R

Restores the color, strengtk.
beauy and sofiness Io Grawj
flair and is flot a dye.

At ail Clicmi'Sts 50 cUs. a Bot.

DvvasyrwSa.negokoa Delio»ooting
Ilovsmgê,eos ciaUyCîoanseatheThirost, presS-
Iuigdisai%. [timptarte Fmohnemattd Vigour, and
is 1qulok robot for 1iwoumèdNê ~ S okautc

EY Mit. CBEBEITB

3o6
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DR-.-l'L&i <D s tHIE OWIEN
M2 COUuC ST. - . T Ioroat.

_________227 Electric Boit
J. A. Troutman, L.D.s. iAND APPLIÂNCE C0.

HzAD Opncu, CiHicAGo.
SUBQO F EN!iV'

604 Spadina Ave. cor Division Street inororated lune 87, 1887, with a
Maltes tie presrvation of, naturai 14db a speia.y cash Capital of $50,OOO
and ail0 .ol wrnldt îoeeatfaction. Appot PATENTED IN CANADA, DECEMBER ,s7mne mado by Telephone .749. Nigisi Bell.

a 5

49 K~ing Street West, Toronto, ont.
0. <Y.PATTER8O. m-n for Caada.

POODLRS. EIoCtrlCitY Ms APPliedC by the
TIE~ Pc.eu Owen Eleotalo BSt and

ApplianiceaiÔsT__lI now reeogni2ed as the ercatest boon offéred ta sut-
farnff hu1omanty. 1? HAS, DoUs. sui WiLyl offoCs
cure& in scomingly hopeless cases where every GisesO'S Tknown ineans has failed. We give thse most positiveprof tiaI riseumatisin and nervous diseases cannolextst where it iu thu. apptied. it in nature'. remedy.

W1RITINS MACHINE. Byits steady, sootising esarreist. tisaI is easrily feitt it
Letproduction.ot G. W. N. Yost, thse inventer Rhounaitiom Liver Conspiaintoftise "Remington and, "Caligïaph,, machines. APPLICATIONS FOR salatica Fernal. Oomplainte
WaLooF Or SUPERIORIT. I mn* eaLU Debiilt am i.tomte

_________Hom_00_Foreign_ Patenlts LubgoUlaryBlsalThe fle of te Yest aew exrceedz that of «UiU iirig '. al
aay ailier umcine. PREPARRD avH UM TS

i»0-re L»asnurea pffleai and perman. DONALD 0. RIDOUTr & 00. It is certainiY flot pîeasant ab ople aec
entl4rmntk4 mying or eï ave Solicitors CE and Experts in Patente' t thse andittbetatat medicaf scene aiShiton. D&t P'<d gu mte toi hal d18 Canad »Mf B uildng j~fail0t afford relief in rheumatic Case. We

fn la Pttzta Ieom iti. enuete assertion th authougla electricity bas
f.lvlngr 01a n lnwr.Uniequal. KING ST. W., TORONTO only be nuse as a remiediai agent for a tow yafor aaUlalng. Vane lie uta dit ba sre oe ae o humts2 ia aIs

by, heavy worlk. Tnm arm tooteit te lais TitI.si'ioNs No. 8-6 means camsed.so of Rheumtsmta aea il o
over 30 yoar.. S»eed 4cmane.obne.San ofS impai jea sL

beautUu wor a Bu I'rarecognizinc thie fsct, are avafling tIhemLFs'es a Ibis
selseloin .u prt. nsot Patent of naturds forces.

0111fICA<I ATE N TS To Redtore Manhood nd Womnanhood
GENEIL 01NT fl Obtained in Canada, United States, As man has not yet dizcovered ail of NaturWs laws

W n__ ~Great Britain and ail] Foreign Countries. for right living, it foliows that everyone hsa& commnit-
W 4 8 Adlaid si E.,Toroto.Adyle onPatnt Lws. nfomatin 15,~ se errers whicb bave loft visible bleus-

$6 &48 datide i. ., oroto. dvie o Paent awa InormtionVhenorTocerase Ibese evidences of pas errors, thora
La n omrilStationees. Lithographers. on Patents given on application, ls nothing known te medicai science that wilicompaseet.Lia gMcn a and Commerc al SuppTNUBSIM TONKEAUGIE & CO. with ElectricitY as applied by tise Owen ElectriePentrnt Supplies.n Soic Body Battery-. Rest assured any doctor seho wouldetc. Writig Macisinepaper asd atn c Expiserts and olicitrs eia nd trY ta aecomplish thia by any kind of drugsis practis.- Mecanica Exp rt , and tiS Dautmnd ing a most dangerous formn of clsarlatanism.

tORONTO ta show an Eleitic Bell wbere tise current is under
1- CU E FIT 8 31 te contrat of tbe ptient as completely as Ibis, Wefor a~j~ 4 hnv bn o giant, by simply reducing the numberof celle. OtiserOEIES or y 0 l lgua lmMy tW H. STONE Alas0BO elts bave becn iii the market for five and ton yearsrem 0-e. Di .n u b-oe.. li longer, but Io-day tiser. are msorc OsvaN Blt. manu-eue. ~ ~ ~ vi ae S Bae os.etm na. DETtE facturçdl tisan afi other imakes combined.

ti . R .T. .C' 186 ADELAIDE ST. Telophone 93a..1349 Yonge St 1 O. Eha St. waeoImtiusadOhpBia#EST.OR NT-o. bNTr. ________________ Our Trade Mark le tise portrait of Dr. A. Owen,
- emssd in g aid upon every Belt and Appliance
nmufietured by the Owen Electric Boit and Ap-M cOoll'Bcric Lsdi ,o M ohD. O .leu-Dr. Ow 'a Elc~oInls

It doea fot gum or clog mnachinery, anid wears equal ta Castor Oil. Cranspn thedi feetand legs. Prie 3.oô,by mal.

THEIR RIENOWNED) CYLIND)ER OIL Iain éiiowEc
Guaranteed te do better and cheaper than tallow. Try above Oils and you THE OWEN ELEC TRIC BEL T CO.wIiI bu>' no other. Made oni>' by . 49 King et. Weet, Ire@ute, OwitM% aoOLL iB:ROSE & c0. - WC3uDR0 IMMT0 Mention "bi Paper.



Write

,4 AIRE YOU DEAF?
W.iffnt YOi want to hear? THE Ai RAt'HONE

inven5 ùrely heip you if you do. fi is a, 'ret scientific
Sichl wiii re.store tihe irearing of any one

d5 1 1
0 1

'0i deaf. Whien iii the car hl is Invisible, nid
If ist .Cueteslgtl icif in wcearig.

ýeCtCCeer Nvlatthe la-s ae i, tex t', an Car
aeWr[te for pirirti.r,' The AUJRAPHONE

30o sd 02 Pwer ]lock, R~ochtester, N. Y.

to Us for Engraving Estimates.

GleIE ___

In order to frrlly introdnîce 0cr

inhalation Treatment
We w ill cure c.'rsc' cf Caîrrrrh Free cf al

clyt.rat. This treatrnn h'i, rad lii îrr~

l'aghPuse e', pui Safety Biceycle jud~1 ý)f cases of Catarrh

Can t orpeni I if' vis al-en't in it." has benpoue with the view to raise the English cures rapid ly. lo rctetu
Ushi rrse as iveli al Puze ,..î Weei from the ~DLVj FGO

'Showîîg -!. ht. Agents Atttei oasîirfTNQUFSTIONED $UPRErd- MDCLIHL
Sic. NO Sarnpie ini frrrr.t ltatlrr 25c or S, or AC ht iwd either as si mply a Road and M DCLIHLT

-"ît ntrOauctio Gý-o., fioroid, Ont. Racin wMacine. o asaspcmemde r 286 Church St. Toronto
and workmainship. It would be impossrbleto, inciede

S. i ths avriserne nt a list of its advantages andH.C.CuwRL superior qua Ïlties, but on aplicastion we wili mail i

H. C.RA TWEI ilustra ted Descriptive Catalogue free, or our Sales Vitalizeil .LS.
II~n u~... Shw Rome eùrbî tir Bicycles and faliy explaitiTOONOu rnuuj~ HicC o whereîrî les the points of special menit. Address 1 wiil administer the " Air or Ga,

19 ** month, anrd guarantee extracting
94 ulug St. West F IRNK S. IRUUPsKI & CO. painless. This appiies only to, those

lriPhntograph Portrait Work given 89 KING ST. WESTr. - TOPONTO, CANADA C .RGS o.Kn

ecat.partkicuar attention Teleýphone 1476.

lIe 'adP fg and printing for amateurs and Eatablinhed 1S73. Tolophone 8714. UALAESING A
tegrts.iven prompt attent ion and at reason- EDWARD FIELD AL IIISI GE

PRICES FURNISHEO ON APPLICATION PIONfEER WINE AID SPIRIT AfERCHANT VI FAIRCLOTH ]

Ah. m 10 SHUTER S1
fl Oring o al 08 and Wood 210 WeUesiIey St.. Troroulo. Weare showin a very large and va

igYOPPure Ports, Sherries, Champagne, Brandies, for oWalPapers whc ilpay you to i

Mos Medicinai prrposes. AlS brands of bottied Aies and

PlE SMITHI COAL CO. Standard Steam Lauindry ook YsHa. o wleî wn

A.-n 01d and reliable firm. 804 C/IUfCh 8 TiiEE7. Spring Foot-wear
soo; why flot htty them now

IIEA II) O FFIC E - r C-1 F -IL -&A 1-- I D whie 0cr stock iscorn
58 Ring9 St. East, Telephone 1836. S"ircls deii ired Si 'ii parts of the City pe A wo rd to the

OFIC San WAIUSTelophoflO 2444 wieiuffci.

Froent iS West, Telephole 863. B aJEfT r n o .E A H
artd Chrr Sts. Telephone 2035, 83-89 Kng Street Bas
of~ek ery Telephone 894. G- ENTS' TAN SHOES

ITVuvnvpwT ?fl 72

sily uscd and
rif adies,

ON 00.
Ont.

Free
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tob b hsiutely,
getting ini et.
anrd Yonge Sts.
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E «r %c N otice i.. herelîy gven tli.t a Divided f Fise per
ONLY cent. for the' current l.rlf-year. heurts ai the' raie o

'l'eu per ceitt. per otoats spon the p.rid.rp capital of'
the brnk lias ihis dav becs declîred, and that the satine
isili ho payable at tire bailli, and its branches on and

,ter WLS)NESDAY, the FIRST DAY 0F JUNE
4 neat.

'lire Trairsfer Borotks wîiii Ire closent front the 17tlî tri

tu 3i ýIsi a l tI NLIr, bth day s ilielIrderi.
- TDIIQQ ~ ~T- Ain' i ta tri Nileetirg rtf sltrrelOdeis w ii

ttets ~ ~ RUS 'I.E * ~ ~ lt t'i itltIikg Irîrîse of tre ist ittilI oiu

eft",,LAST 20 YEARS ire tiker ,rt
ses relI~,C lTERUDR H U By oiidec rof the Board,

Wtrf -~ '1 l Wtth rn1 itre. ih S). COULSON, Geirerai MrtrgL'
0. ru rre ro it trt'tgtrs

91t ii oon tift1ielror 'glýl t'gg) "Idi
ChtdrflSBOt. 5 0 . îflîî,

~~~~5iCltIrtiI6.A 1 gptjroîr',i rît F11 od LaI i1 S vn o
4 ~tngToronto

TOi~n~~ H.Seymorîr Stephen-

464, Add,. brs YOnge St., Toronto

.SEYMOU R."

tl , 13, on 'o M'tt',N

"9W E' . iidtr
10t)ery ity,,o ~dinbîîrgh, Pa'ans, New

Town in Cutada.

Notc tlt 'h 'Ll titi ;Lr di ie of Sou per

Cnit rtttt. on ît]( C;lil jIf, t k o p n ba ben

;,ir r tire i SSi 1 O~' F J UNE ient, at tue tffic
tii* titi, t'itt.ti',i tire rit f To'rotoi.

,il fre--ojîisfer. 1;,~Ik'r II'ili b cioled frîtîi fhe 16thî

N'It ici'ý i. ias gir tri tîrbatu'G rt'i rirt.iN et

upg rît the t.'oi ia îi i îzi r îî'ck p. ni.

frio i ti tir o rtrisr' ittg titi a.iill report, titi

I'r' t i rrctrl. 'te.
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